RUBY CLASS TRIP TO AVEBURY
Despite a rather wet start Ruby class had a fabulous time at Avebury
Henge looking at the evidence people have left behind from the Stone
Age. We found out that they hunted wild ox, pigs, goat, deer, and ducks
to eat and gathered apples, berries, roots, cabbage-type vegetables too.
We also learnt that tools were made in the stone age out of flint, wood
and animal bones. They made antler picks and cattle shoulder blade
shovels to dig a nine metre ditch. The ditch took one hundred years to
dig!
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Dates for your diary
October
22nd

Harvest Festival
2pm
St Laurence Church

23rd &
24th

Parents’ Evening

24th

Last day of term 1

25th

INSET DAY

28th1st Nov

HALF TERM
November

4th

Term 2 starts

15th

Children In Need

20th

Aventurine &
Emerald parent
assembly 2.15pm

The whole school will be taking
part in the Harvest Festival and
we are inviting parents to come
and join us. It will be held in St.
Lawrence’s Church at 2pm on
Tuesday 22nd October.
Parents are able to pick up their
children to go home straight
after the festival.
We need volunteers to help walk
Sunshine class children to the
church—if you are able to help
please speak to Mrs Fathers.
We are collecting donations
for Stroud Food Bank as part
of our Harvest Festival. Please
bring in any non-perishable
and in date goods to the
reception area.

DEADLINE FOR SECONDARY
SCHOOL PREFERENCE
A reminder that the deadline
for current Y6 parents to
submit their child’s secondary
school preference is
Thursday 31st October.
Applications can be submitted
online via the Gloucestershire
County Council
https://
www.gloucestershire.gov.uk/
education-and-learning/schooladmissions/apply-for-asecondary-school/ website, or
alternatively, a paper Common
Application Form can be
requested by phoning 01452
425407 or downloaded from
the website.

CHILDREN IN NEED
STRANGER DANGER

We will be supporting
Children in Need day on
Friday 15th November by
wearing spots.
Please bring in a silver coin as
a donation.

We have been made aware of a
recent local incident that was
reported to the police where a
pupil was approached by a
stranger in a car. Please
remind all children the
importance of safety.

Message from
PTFA

A quick reminder that our
AGM will be held on 8th
November at 1.30pm in the
Elliott. This is your chance to
take part in supporting and
fundraising for your children’s
school and to have your say
about who the new committee
members should be. Please do
join us if you are able to.
The Winter Craft Fair will be
held this year on 14th
December (please note change
of date). If you are
interested in having a stall at
it or know someone who may
be please do speak to a
member of the PTFA
committee about it.

CLUBS
A reminder that the only
after school clubs running
the week commencing 20th
October will be ICT –Y1/Y2,
Hockey, Football – Y3/4 &
Y5/6 and Creative writing
club.
Please note that there will
be no Young Voices club
next week.
Please note that the
Breakfast and After school
care forms for next term
are now available in
reception and on our
website.

This newsletter and all previous copies can be found on the school website, on the front page and in the information
section.

